SCHOOL FEES FOR 2018

_Registration fee:_ R 600 this is only for new parents. (Non-refundable)

_Babies up to potty trainer’s:_ R 3000 per month (full day). over 12 months

_Toddlers from the 2-3 up to 4-5-year group:_ R 2900 per month (full day) over 12 months

_Grade R school fees:_ R 3200 per month (full day) over 12 months

_Grade 1 school fees:_ R 3400 per month - _After Care_ R 800 per month (over 12 months)

_Grade 2 school fees:_ R 3500 per month - _After Care_ R 800 per month (over 12 months)

_Grade 3 school fees:_ R 3600 per month - _After Care_ R 800 per month (over 12 months)

_Grade 4 school fees:_ R 3700 per month - _After Care_ R 800 per month (over 12 months)

_Grade 5 school fees:_ R 3800 per month _After Care_ R 800 per month (over 12 months)

_Grade 6 school fees:_ R 3900 per month _After Care_ R 800 per month (over 12 months)

_Aftercare is from 13h00, includes homework, lunch and afternoon snack. If you don’t make use of aftercare child must be fetched at 13h00. This includes_
our holiday care. After care is only for students enrolled with Little Genius.

**REGISTRATION FEES**

*Registration fees* for Grade 1-3 is R 3744 which is payable directly to *Impaq*.  
*Registration fees* for Grade 4-6 is R 6192 which is payable directly to *Impaq*.

**TRANSPORT FEES**

*One-way transport:* R 750  
*Two-way Transport:* R 950

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

*Grade 1 to Grade 3* will be registered on the Impaq Home schooling basis with Impaq the supplier of CAPS curriculum and services.

If your child is leaving Little Genius the end of the year for any reason, we need it in writing by the end of September 2017. You can e-mail the letter to littlegenius@internext.co.za. *No verbal notice will be accepted as this creates a problem. November will not be taken as notice month.*

Please take note school fees is payable before the 7th of the month. December is regarded as a full month as the school has still the same financial obligations as every other month before. *The school will close for holiday 8 December 2018 at 12h00, and reopens the 10 January 2019.*

*Little Genius*